To the press
June 1, 2021

At Chatrium Niseko, we are offering
complimentary upgrades to our
Penthouse Suites!
～Complementary upgrade for 2 bookings per day～
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Chatrium Niseko Japan (Location: 190-4 Yamada, Kutchan-cho, Kutchan-gun,
Hokkaido, Shiki Niseko) is pleased to launch our exclusive Niseko Penthouse
Experience. Guests with a reservation in Two and Three Bedroom Annupuri View
Suites are entitled to an upgrade to our Penthouse Suites, subject to availability.
Located on our private 6th floor, our Penthouses offer stunning views directly over
Mt. Annupuri or Mt. Yotei. The suites conveniently provide 127 and 169 square
meters, a private terrace, fully equipped modern kitchen, private in-room laundry,
chrome-cast streaming service and specialized amenities to make your stay
comfortable. Away from the hustle and bustle of the city, enjoy the Niseko green
season in style.
Period of stay available from Tuesday June 1 to Tuesday November 30, 2021. For
reservations, please visit our official website, selecting the ‘Niseko Penthouse
Experience’ under Accommodations.
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【About Chatrium Niseko Japan】
Chatrium Niseko Japan operates under Chatrium Hotels & Residences
(Headquarters: Thailand). Chatrium Niseko Japan is the first hotel to be opened in
Japan. Nestled between Mt. Yotei and Mt. Annapuri, Hirafu village is the home of
Chatrium Niseko Japan, a Niseko hotel unlike any other. Situated within the iconic
Shiki Niseko building, and looking toward the Grand Hirafu slopes, the Chatrium
Niseko Japan hotel includes 78 spacious apartments, studios and penthouses,
offering sublime comfort to the Niseko guest. The hotel facilities include a convenient
24 hour Market for snacks and goodies, a Fitness Centre and an International ATM.
For skiers and snowboarders Chatrium Niseko Japan has the resorts premier
equipment rental service "Rhythm Japan" based inhouse and all guests have access
to a private locker to store their kit, plus Boot Room to ensure warm and dry footwear
for the next day on the mountain.

For inquires on this article, please contact in-charge Takaya Maekawa,
Chatrium Niseko Japan
TEL: 0136-21-4191
E-mail: info.cnsj@chatrium.com
https://www.chatrium.com/chatriumniseko
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